INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Nutcracker syndrome (NCS) is a rare entity caused by the left renal vein (LRV) entrapment,\[[@ref1]\] most usually between the aorta and the superior mesenteric artery (SMA), known as anterior NCS. Sometimes a retroaortic position of the LRV also promotes an entrapment, this time between the aorta and the vertebral column, which is named posterior NCS.\[[@ref2]\]

This is a relatively common anatomical variance, in which the patient stays asymptomatic and it is often diagnosed in an occasional imaging exam. This syndrome can manifest by the left flank and abdominal pain, with or without macroscopic or microscopic haematuria. When the venous reflux caused by the LRV entrapment leads to the formation of collaterals this syndrome may be a cause of pelvic congestion syndrome characterized by an array of signs and symptoms such as lower abdominal pain and pelvic, perineal and lower limb varices.\[[@ref3]\]

NCS with LRV Duplication is exceptional, only one case of LRV duplication with a dilated retroaortic branch was described as posterior NCS with renal vein duplication;\[[@ref4]\] Here we present the first case of mixed NCS with renal vein duplication combining dilated retroaortic and preoaortic branchs, entrapped respectively between the aorta and the vertebral column and in the AMS and the aorta (aortico-mesenteric space).

This illness can present quite differently evoking a heightened sense of alert in order to allow an accurate and in time diagnosis.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

This was a case report of an 18-year-old boy presented to our institution with abdominal, pelvic and left flank pain and fatigue, which lasted for the 7 years prior to his first under hospital observation; with daily use of increasing doses of analgesics, including opioids, with no therapeutic success, despite a long investigational history combined with several imaging examinations and laboratory tests.

On physical examination, only a bilateral varicocele was detected visually through the scrotal skin. Initial laboratory tests revealed microhematuria and no other abnormalities.

The ultrasonography showed normal kidney measurements and echogenicity, excluding other anatomical defects.

The Doppler study revealed turbulent pattern of venous blood flow of the posterior and anterior LRV branchs behind the aorta.

Computed tomographic angiography (CTA) was performed revealed LRV duplication with dilated retroaortic and preoaortic branchs, entrapped respectively between the aorta and the vertebral column and in the aortico-mesenteric space. The post-anterior diameter of the hilar portion and that of the aortico-mesenteric and aortico-vertebral stenotic portions of the LRV were 9.8 mm and 1.7 mm and 11 mm and 8 mm, respectively. The promoting the anterior and posterior renal NCS \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Computed tomographic angiography showed left renal vein duplication with dilatation of the hilar portion](UA-7-244-g001){#F1}

![Computed tomographic angiography showed compression of the anterior branch of the left renal vein between the abdominal aorta and the superior mesenteric artery](UA-7-244-g002){#F2}

![Computed tomographic angiography showed compression of the posterior branch of the left renal vein between the abdominal aorta and the vertebral column](UA-7-244-g003){#F3}

![Computed tomographic angiography demonstrated the acute angle between the aorta and superior mesenteric artery at 12°; and showed the retroaortic and the preoaortic branchs, entrapped respectively between the aorta and the vertebral column, and between the abdominal aorta and the superior mesenteric artery](UA-7-244-g004){#F4}

Surgery for NCS by auto transplantation of the left kidney was suggested; however, the patient refused and was referred to the vascular and endovascular surgery service to evaluate the possibility of a minimally invasive treatment of varicocele such as a radiologic embolization. He was then submitted to venography, Through a puncture of the femoral vein, the LRV was catheterized showing clamping of the two LRV branchs, with a significant increase in its proximal diameter, besides extensive varices of the deep pelvic venous plexus, with inverted venous reflux in the left spermatic vein, which also had a diameter about 2-3 times larger than expected \[Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Endovascular therapeutic alternative was initially suggested by left anterograde embolization of varicocele and embolization of pelvic varices. However, this alternative has not been made because of the principal spermatic vein and the collateral veins were impossible to cannulate and because of the high occurrence of vital complications. And the patient was lost to follow up thereafter.

![Diagnostic phlebography (left) with a 4F cobra catheter. Higher grade pelvic varicosities with contralateral filling of the left spermatic vein and confirmed the extrinsic compression of the two branchs of the LRV with spermatic and collaterals venous reflux](UA-7-244-g005){#F5}

![Diagnostic phlebography (left) showed dilation of the left spermatic vein](UA-7-244-g006){#F6}

In another institution, surgical treatment of left varicocele was performed, through retroperitoneal approach with isolation and ligation of three large internal spermatic veins. The operator described several other small retroperitoneal collaterals, which were ligated and divided.

At 1 year later, he presented with the same initial symptoms with any improvement in both varicocele and spermogram. Bilateral varicocelectomy was performed by inguinal approach, the cords were dissected and several large spermatic veins were ligated.

At the follow-up, the varicocele improved significantly after the operation, but without improvement of the spermogram. The patient still refuses any surgical treatment of the NCS.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The most typical nutcracker morphological features imply compression of the LRV between the aorta and SMA, which is known as anterior nutcracker. The retroaortic renal vein may be compressed between the aorta and the vertebral body, which is called posterior nutcracker. NCS with LRV Duplication is exceptional, only one case of LRV duplication with a dilated retroaortic branch, entrapped between the aorta and the vertebral column was described as posterior NCS with renal vein duplication;\[[@ref4]\] Here we present the first case of mixed NCS with renal vein duplication combining dilated retroaortic and preoaortic branchs, entrapped respectively between the aorta and the vertebral column and in the AMS and the aorta (aortico-mesenteric space).

Epidemiologically, the NCS occurs more frequently in women and is diagnosed within the 3^rd^ and 4^th^ decade of life; our case however was in an 18-year-old male. Its exact incidence and prevalence is difficult to define since the majority of patients are asymptomatic and are diagnosed incidentally on imaging ordered for other reasons.

When the diagnosis is suspected, the detection of the NCS can be made by several newer imaging modalities; such as CTA and magnetic resonance angiography that have powerful abilities in providing accurate, three-dimensional reconstructive images in any desired plane and allowing better identification of these anomalies. Spectral Doppler ultrasound can give more details of the hemodynamics of the LRV at the site of compression.\[[@ref5]\]

In the face of a strong suspicion, performing a cystoscopy in the acute phase with visualization of unilateral left hematuria.

With regard to more invasive investigations, retrograde venography and video angiography to determine the renocaval pressure gradient will give a precise diagnosis of the compression. Venography will demonstrate the area where the compression is, the existence of collateral circulation in periureteral vessels, reflux into the renal vein branches and the stagnation of contrast in the renal vein.\[[@ref6]\]

After confirming the diagnosis of NCS different treatment alternatives can be chosen taking into account the symptoms of each individual patient and the morphological features of the NCS.

Treatment of the NCS is controversial and there are several available options, including follow-up, conservative treatment and surgical therapy. Endoscopic proceedings include external or internal stenting.\[[@ref7]\] Open surgical procedures include the transposition of LRV\[[@ref8]\] transposition of the SMA\[[@ref9]\] renal auto transplantation\[[@ref10]\] gonadocaval bypass\[[@ref11]\] or nephrectomy when there is severe organ damage.\[[@ref12]\] Recently, NCS was treated with a retroperitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomy with *ex vitro* autograft repair and auto transplantation\[[@ref13]\] and abdominal aortic transposition.\[[@ref14]\]

In our case, the suitable option is transperitoneal nephrectomy with *ex vitro* autograft repair and auto transplantation because of the complex morphological features of this mixed NCS. This option was refused by the patient and only treatment of varicocele by antegrade radiologic embolization was accepted but was technically impossible because of the difficulty to cannulate the branchs of the LRV and the collateral veins. The treatment of varicocele by the retroperitoneal approach (palomo technic) was failed with early recurrence that we explain by the existence of several collateral veins of the spermatic vein no ligated. Inguinal varicocelectomy was successful without recurrence of varicocele at 4 months of follow-up. Our patient still suffer of the initial presentation with abdominal and pelvic pain and fatigue, with daily use of analgesics.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

We present here a case of an 18-year-old boy with severe abdominal pain promoted by an antero-posterior NCS. Our case report shows an exceptional cause and presentation of a NCS. This is a rare entity, with diverse presentations that provides a variety of signs and symptoms. This evokes the necessity of a heightened sense of alert when investigating abdominal pain in children and adolescents in order to achieve a correct and attempted diagnosis.
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